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CARO'GRAPHICS bfOPjbog down under the mountaiaoos weight and volume of
publication. '

Space here forbids more than a mere mention of several
outstanding developments in recent years.

It seems significant that the University has furnished
two of the past presidents of the American Chemical So-

ciety: Dr. Francis Preston Yenable and Dr. Charles
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Holmes Herty. The achievements of both men are rated
tops in the chemistry world.

Bunsen Burner -

Dr. Yenable, who was President of the Society in 1905,
devised a new form of Bunsen burner, the same in prin-
ciples as in general use today. Regarding ".his invention
be said in & maaxine article of that time: The main
feature is that the supply of gas is regulated at the base
of the burner by a milled wheel and that this supply is
diminished only at the issuing jet inside the chimney.

Dr. Yenable evidently did not then recognise the great
money value of this modification of the burner, since for
six burners be sold the right of their manufacture and
sale.-- '

At different intervals, 1SS0-1S0- O Dr. Yenable served
as bead of the University Chemistry Department. He
was president of the University from 1900-191- 3.

Er. Herty, another former bead of the Department who
attended the recent convention, , was President of the
American Chemical Society in 1915-1- $. His recent deve-
lopment of a process, for making newsprint from slash
pine apparently presages a revolution in the manufacture
of newsprint. ,

To chemists acquainted only from a distance with the
University, the names of Baskerville, Herty, Yenable, Bell,
Wheeler, Cameron and Mack are perhaps the most fam-
iliar. Dr. Charles Baskerville was bead of the Department
at the turn of the century. In 1904 be went to New York
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where his reputation continued to advance.
Dr. Frank K. Cameron, who was honorary chairman of

CPU Celebrates
Year's Achievements

(Continued from first page)
vestigation of charges made by
Brewster against Congressman

the convention, is well known throughout the country for
his plan for converting cotton into oil and alpha cellulose.
He and a group of associates have had considerable suc-
cess with experiments whereby cotton is planted broad-
cast and mown and baled like hay. If it can be perfected
the process should revolutionize cotton production and
bring greater profits to farmers. SAND AND

SALVE
By Stuart Rabb

Dye Work
Dr. A. S. Wheeler, who served as head of the Depart

THIS WOULD BE A
TONIC FOR EXAMINATIONS

fpOREADOR . . . en girder defiantly rang out
on the still air of Kenan stadium. The sum-

mer audience thrilled with" Bizet's entire song of
the Toreador. Now again: Ridi Pagliaeco! . .
and MartineHi voiced Leoncavallos immortal pas-
sage. 1

Last summer it was that sound engineers rig-
ged up the amplification system in Kenan sta-
dium to bring to hundreds of listeners, seated un

ment until 1934 when ill health forced him to resign, had
won an enviable reputation for his work ia dyes.

Cochran of a voting bribe, Brew-
ster said, "I felt exactly the
same as I did when Insnil tried
to put the screws on me in
Maine. At that time I was de-

feated for the senate and con-
gress and went through a verit-
able hell because I fought TrtynTI.

But when it comes to a funda-
mental issue of that kind and
someone tries to use a club on
me, there is only one answer
tell them to go to hell and do the
opposite.'

A large audience of students,
faculty, townspeople, and out

"Say The Word"
Opens Tonight

Continued rom firtt page)
the background can be seen a
large poplar tree and the statue
of a Confederate soldier with a
gun in his hands.

Grouped under the light post
the students bewail the condi-
tions in a school where there are
no coeds. The following after-
noon there is a meeting of the
executive board of the univer-
sity. Funds are short ; where to
get them is the question. It is
learned that by putting a soph-
omore (the board protests in
horror) at the head of the ex-
ecutive board, five million bucks
can be had.

Coed Admission
The sophomore will accept the

proposition only on the condi-
tion "that we have coed admis-
sion." Geddie Monroe plays the
sophomore, Quadrangle Jones.

The romantic element of the
plot gets underway in the next

der the stars, masterpieces from the musie de

Chemistry has played an important role ia the curri-cuhx-m

ef the University since it first opened its doors to
students in 1T5 Ia those humble beginnings the Uni-
versity offered a course ia chemistry, geometry, astro-
nomy, and natural and moral philosophy. Since then the
University's Chemistry Department has undergone a
steady expansion unta today it enjoys the distinction of
havingr one of the best equipped plants and ablest facul-
ties ia the country.

Dr. MicXider
Dr. Wiliiara deR MacXJder, Kenan Research Professor

of Pharmacology ia the School of Medicine has won wide
recognition for his original investigations ia diseases cf
the kidney. The New York Academy of Medicine award

partment's disc collection. Summer school offi-
cials found the program eminently popular and,
incidentally, quite inexpensive. Right now we
have the same records, the same sound engineers, standing political figures are ex--the same enthusiasm for good music, more than
twice the number of students to enjoy the pro
grams and the sam twinkling stars. Nothing

DANGEROUS COMPANY
According to press releases,

the Republican congressmen
have joined Senator Bailey's
against the court- - - packers-Washingt-

on

writers call the un-
ion a '"coalition'

How cohesive the new group
will be Mr. Bailey himself prob-
ably does not know. One thing
is certain, the addition of the
Republican bloc has given Mr.
Bailey's coalition a new flavor.
Mr. Bailey comes up for re-
election next year. To the pal-
ates of his constituency, this
G. O. P. taint may be bitter. Or
if the President admits defeat
and backs down it may not te
so bitter.

The only trouble is t- - tTt
Roosevelt doesn't back-u-p easily.
Except, cf course, when he adru-cat-es

economy.

pected tonight to hear new
angles on the supreme court is-

sue presented when tongues of
two strong politicians battle-clas- h

in TTH1 hall's arena.

ed him the Gibbs prise ia 1951 and a year later the Sou-
thern Medical Association presented hha with its achieve-
ment medal

As a result- of his investigations over a period cf years,
stands in the way.

If the Y or Graham Memorial would lead the
way, there could easily be at least two evenings
for Caruso to sing in Kenan before examinations
start us studying.

Dr. MacXider has discovered that tissue cells damaged by
chemical poisons have less resistance to second attacks scene after the coeds nave beenif they are regenerated ia complete or perfect form. When French Staff

Will Do Playthe cells are regenerated ia aa imperfect form the organ
develops greater resistance, Dr. MscXider said. This

acute Brights disease. .

Dr. Coker
Prominent ia Kolcgical research is Dr. Robert EL Coker,

TAKE A LOOK AT SOME
CAROLINA SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT

admitted. A boy meets a coed.
Playing leading roles are Ged-

die Monroe, Nancy Sehailert,
Mary Lillian Speck, Stanley Van
Cise, Audrey Rowell, Sue South-erlan- d,

and Lillian Hughes. Bert
Halperin is chairman of the ev-ecat- ive

board of the university.
Other parts include Tom

Story, Paul WaSach, Julius HUf--

head cf the Zoology Department, now serving- - a three--
year term as Chairman cf the Division cf Biology and

O SELDOM DOES the opportunity to examineS Agriculture cf the National Research Council and recently
named President of the Ecological Society of America.the long-ru- n achievements of University pre

Radio Todayman, Henry Bluestcne, Horace

(Continued fron page cite)
Hansen. The cast will be made
up of faculty members and
graduate students, including
Mrs. H. R. Huse, Mrs. Leroy
Smith, Mrs. Charles Looney,
Dr. Urban T. Holmes, Dr. J. C.
Lyons, Dr. Leon Wiley, Dr. F.
C Hayes, L. L. Barrett, George
Adams, Lawrence Cheek, Fred
AHred, and Bob Coker.

The other play, a drama of a
shell-shocke- d veteran's crime,
will be acted by Mary Scales,
Lucy Watson, Hank: Stocktcm
Hugh Foss, Robert Nachtmann,
Paul Qninm Stuart RcMen, Hen-
ry Bluestcne, and Stuart Gregg.

Rushing Rules
Are Published
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Important research ia sponges has been made by Dr.
H. Y. Yulsoa, easeritss head of the Zoology Department,
whose work has attracted international attention.

Dr. Headersea
Although he is perhaps better known as biographer-rs-chS-ef

cf Bernard Shaw, Dr. Archibald Henderson, head of
the Mathematics Department, is regarded as aa authority
ca the Easie!a theory cf relativity and has made impor-
tant contractions cf his owa to that theory.

Contradicting theories held by some other geologists,
Dr. W. F. Prouty, head cf the Geology Department, and
a group cf associates announced recently that, as a result
ef extensive surveys and experiments covering several
years, they had obtained coavincingr proof' that the
aumherecs eGiptKal shared bays and lake basins ia the
coastal plain areas cf North and South Carolina were
formed by the impact cf massive meteorites striking; the

Elan's Crest

Johnson, Kenneth Fishback, Ar-
thur Daniel, Frances Boughton,
Stanley Schneeweis, Keed Sar-rat- t;

Berta Arnold, and Peggy
Hampton. Featured in a trio
are Frank Turner, Harry Bar-let-t,

and Bernard Fink.
Chorus

The men and women's chorus
indude Berta Arnold, Beatrice
Bcyd, Beth Greene, Peggy
Hampton, TiTTfaa Hugbes, Fran

11:13 Frxi

sent itself. The appearance of R W Msdry's
little article in the new Alumni Review showing
that the "University Has a. Rich Scientific At-
mosphere certainly U welcomed

Here we go beating out collective breasts Eke
intellectual Tarrans k. Mr. Madry:

TV? rece&t ccTrxticrt cl the Arserxaa C&aeai Scckty
served to face? atisati-s- a ca rscSaii ahkxesKats is.
scseac thai have bej& tsi by fasnSty xaesibers at the
Vziversity ci K?rth. Ctosffr.i wbr the coerestaaa ttss
ielvL .

It was. at th reseraHe x3&s&c& first siai snuver-slt-y

ia the eottry to ejea it t sracexfcs that the
first cciiee ebsercattKy rx Asr5c was esiaiSs&ed rs
1332 with iasistraeRfcs isacrted by FresHeat CaMwelL

Eere was isssed is l$2t--5 by XVastca OiasSsd. after-wa- rd

Ptvfesscc of ilatheraatSes aad Xaisral Fhssscfhy
at Ya!e what Ss saM to bar beea the first pebhed re-
port e aay geiipcal sqrrey the XTaited States

U:S Is2sr .Trees Crresx.

earth at a comparatively small angle to the hcrisc

Osatic Ray Particles

(C&niLix&d frnn jnrj nsj
summer are to be censidered vio-
lations cx the ccurciFs edicts,
and win nxke the effending

ces Bosghtcn, Marguerite Wal-
lace, Arthur Daniel,- - Bernard
Hnk, Kenneth Fishback, Jules
HT?fr.-i- T Tcm Myers, Frank

Chenrsts ait

Turner, and Pan! Wallace.
Members cf the beard are ccunciC stated that iraxcrnity S InstructionOS ccssi&rabie cote 5a thsse early day was the scies

tiiSt? week ?f Pr, Elbha cseZi. partxs-ar- r ia Sci?y
aad jecgrar&y. Pr. Iit?h2 derefced Etsea cf bis tbse t?

to see ia operation deed chamber apparatus' fcr photo-
graphing; the tracks ef cosmic ray particles and particles
frons rad&active substances This apparatus was ecn-struc- ted

by Dr. A. K Raarkv head cf the Physks Depart-
ment and Creightca Jcaes.

Ia recent years Dr. Earle S. F5yler, aso cf the Physis
Department, and his colleagues have been, very active rr
stoiymg- - the nature cf dissolved substances by the use cf
infrared rays-- Work cf this kind s done wish infrared

Heed Sarratt, Maurice Edwards,
Boss Screws, Edgar Hmfcn, hcuses are subject ta seme cf thef

phases cf the Sccial Serexy&rtay aad Bjtfassrisg: the heights cf gggataba It
W3 a ISST while Tedfirja aeasxreatexts esisrarcjiEg: Clarence Joyce and Fred Tun-- act t and urges hcuse efgeers to 1 See and methcos cx reccr1 ks- -th behest yciat east c the Kockks (the nocataia which. further infcrmaticn frcm ing, and Cate wiH exrr-- rr rUoear his aa3ie that Pr. ilhell kst hi? Xife- -.

new treasurers xne ia"?ss cx
spectroscopes. These instruments show what wave lengths
of light are absorbed by substances placed ia the
path cf the jfrared rays? and fcr measurements cf the
absorptica cf the rays, information: caa be obtained as

The council will meet tcri
Purbr this early jer&d prtoc to 1S$ Kcrth. lto-ti-aa

was diservey assous fj?c the seSeatifSc researches
ci three enaiaeat seseaiists,.' reverts Pr Archihaud K?a-crs-ca

the mathezaatsrsia aad Utratr ia a sssrey sxace
receatlyw

ick--
Music and lyrics were written

by David Leicerman, Fred Tun-K- k,

Geddie Mcnrce, George. Jaf-f-e,

Atschs Secti. and Sanfcrd
Stein. Dialogue was cempesed
hy Stein, David Keriy, Schnee-wei- s

fern the stcry !rr Fred

ta the structure cf the molecules ia the substances under
iavestigatwa.

Student Audix bureau.
The courses are open t? al

newiy-electe-d campus cxSkts cx
any and all activities,, i-v'--n

traternitiesC The instrxcticii he
sirxiing: this afternccn; win ccn
thiz at the same time thrccga

la Engineering Prof. X. F. Eikersca has shawm mark

at 7 o'clock in Graham Mem-
orial and the electicn of cfScers
fGr the ccruing year will be
held-- Beth ctd and new mem-
bers of the council shccld at-
tend tonight's meetinr.

K referred to Pr. Lewis Parid Yea Shweci cf Satesa ed ertsiaallty ia designs for structural frameworks to
withstand unusual shocks and ia tests far determiaingr the feTtrrfek; Carl Fistel andPr. Kxh?Sas 3iar2?js Hata c the tTaiersi5y a jacaeer

ia ectt?clegy nheat reeosaiie! as the highest aztherity I strain cf highway culverts. lieherma
cut. Araricaa s?i-&cs'- i aa?i Pr, Moses Ashley Carts? ef Dr. W. C. Coker, Senaa professor and head cf the

Department widely recognised as aa authcrrrr-- in Coenen WillKshcrOfc fa23??t hecaasst; prtaccaw hy PfJisscc Asa
Gray the leaiiasr jsaywlegst ia. the XTaitei States at that

ilascal Director
Musical director fcr the pro-ducti- an

is liehermann: crcire- -
this field, and Dr. Jaha N. Couch wua unusual recegr-aiti-oa

ia this country aad abroad fir his rare rifc hr cs-cover- mgr

new speciesw

Public Eeaih
W"ita the reejealaijr qZ the Uai-rerslt- y fHewxa- - the War

Speak Tonight
(Grarretsti j?w, jbrst par

two years ago, when he came to
tratieus by James Fuller, W. LeeBetwem.the States iatpectaat sckatiS?. research, was xir

ccctxasfialy jessihle uavivc the defressiagr Mack; Ncrman Bemett; Light-rng- -,

Jcsepi Fel-dman-; technical
The UniversSy was recently- - designated by the

scaasr Qoirteat aai ateasre iaccae Est' Bst&iersea ccxm:as ta tn;;?: !rcar for- - pa&Iac 5saS2t c5rers rar directsr, Walter Presinc; Chore- -heHs that 'the me&ra peu of isatease jreaOT&y

Smith Will Go
To Switzerland

(CmZstx&i frrrm. n
cr 40 ccCege mea and wznen;
from; all pars cx the wcrid.

Mark: Crr. Carcliz senicr
who was named with; Smiti to
represent the UsirerstSy im the
naticnal selesticni b a local xti-cu-lxy

cemmitxee was arpcinid

aad tesearehi of latraatwaal siaifkaace realty hegaa phy, . Christine- - Maynard.
with. the. fjuaciar i the EEsha, 31itchU: ScwstitV Sccksy

H Eili ii T!fe f?r f&rs ti SQc5y sc t nrr,. X V h. . V f

Irsng-- Ji Brown. Ernest Vander-
burgh, and Henry Bluestcne;
business manager, Jce Murrick;
adTertsLng' manager and editor

Frank: Turner, president cx
the dub wishes ta amcunce t?-al-

students who have lived mere
thaxi two, years cutside the Uni-
ted States cr who were hem in
seme fcreigii country, are eligi-c-le

and welcome to beccme m-sn-ter- s

cf the chih.
rr-- Ha&csent pciat ii sarvw 3ay siac iss Ber$ at ?Qu?gr Br-iw- it aa taster xn: cx tne tweive page

axt alternate by the Xar Yc?rkt-- tixj sijia5iSj acciyiitf tTaixcs'miSsiGeQrs9 aal Mesasiy x ass&rse aa Bsssersss ethers. authcritiesw


